Demonstration of MHC class I-specific cytolytic activity in IL-2-activated NK1+CD3+ cells and evidence of usage of T and NK cell receptors.
Lethally irradiated F1 hybrid mice are able to reject allogeneic or parental marrow within hours of transplantation. It has been shown in several mouse strains that the effector cells responsible for this rejection are NK1+ CD3+, leading to the postulate that NK1 CD3 cells express specific cytolytic activity. Previous attempts to demonstrate this were unsuccessful, however. Here we report that the majority of splenic NK1 CD3 cells is in a nonactivated state and that culture in IL-2 induces specific cytolytic activity. Using unseparated as well as purified cells, we demonstrate that NK1 CD3 cells use the TCR alpha/beta for recognition of MHC class I domains alpha 1 and alpha 2. Cytotoxic specificity matches that of specificity of marrow graft rejection when lymphoblast targets are used. Assay of effector cells on L or tumor cell targets results in nonspecific lysis. The possibility that these targets are recognized via receptors other than TCR is supported by the observation that lysis is inhibited by anti-NK1 antibody. We also show that anti-NK1 is able to induce target lysis in a redirected lysis assay not only in NK1+ CD3- but also NK1+ CD3+ effector cells. The conclusion is drawn that, NK1+ CD3+ cells may utilize two receptors--i.e., NK1 and TCR/CD3.